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A SLUM STORY.
The Sînni Sisters in tho city of New York:

are doing a wondrous wvori<. Among Mic
liatleth, storles is Llîis omie toid by Mrs.
ilallington B3ooth.

'l'lu licil(l was a boy. scarcely.imore thiai
four or fivv years oh). iis parents hiad
evidently been sent to the Island or had
drifted awvay soniewluere. Whlen fouind,
<'rou('lid in a corner' of a lîaiiway, one chiIIy'
uîiglît iii Mardi, lio w;s but lualf-eiad anI
iras nurnbed iiL exposure Lo tlîo cold.

'raken ixîto tic barracks, the waif az
%vaslîed and dressed in clean ('lotiies. war-m-
ed and foc). Ho wvas (leliglited wvith thc
attention tliat lie received, anid particularly
wlith ]lus garments so mucli so thuat -wvhen
one of tic Sisters attempteil to undress iiim
for bed ho eried, under Vic belief that hie
'vas about Lo 1)0 peî'niancntiy deprive(l of
lus IîQw alparel.

Th'is Vaus very applarent wiin tlue Sister,
attenîpLcd Lo teaci ini thý, words of tlue
simple lîrayer. - Now 1 iay me down to

God to care for your soul, flot your clotheis.
l'Il take care of thiose."

" And wvon't you pawn Lhem," replied the
lad to the astonisliment of the Sister, 'land
iîuy rum wvith themn ? That's what they
always did at home wlîen I lîad new
elothes."

Tears filied the eyes of tme Slum Sister,
buit slie I)ruslie(i tliem aside as she kissed the
,'hild. 1-lis fewv %vords of preeoeious know-
ie(ige lîad revealed to her the story of lus

bncie life, and she needed no more to tell
lier of the misery of his home. Although
lie finally mastered his littIe prayer, it wvas
wvith the words, "I1 pray the Lord my
ciotlies to keop)," on his lips that lie f011
-isicep.-.Vetu 'Yor.t E ran.

WHAT WILL YOUJ SAY THEN?
Mliile Hopu, a young Sandwich Islander,

ivas in Anerjea, hie spent an evening in a
eompany where an Infidel lawyer tried to
l)uizzle, him wviLh difficuit questions.

At leng-th Hopu said, ', I am. a poor heathen
l)oy. It is flot strange that my blunders in
Englisli should amuse you. 'But soon thero

8ýister said :-Say these wvordîs alLer mie 'ýil be a larger meeting than this. We shall

Now 1 lay nie (lown to sîeep'. nail 1 there. They wiil ask us ail one ques-

Peepig betwe'en bis filigers. the Uitte tion, namiely, " Do you love the Lord Jesus
felIw liped ' Nw i ay ~ t sîeP.'Christ ?' Now, sir, I think 1 cari say 'Yes.'

i, 1Pray the' Lord niy sou)l to keep," eon \Vliat wvill you say, sir ?

tilxlued the Sister. Mrlien he had stopped, ail present were

I pray the Lord uIly ciothes to keep.- sulent. At length the lawyer said that as

\vhispered tlie boy thie ev'ening was far gone, they bad botter

No, noL 'lothes to keep' sou to! conclude iL 'witli prayer, and proposed that

liveîî. ' <orreeted Ille sister. the native should pray. Ho did so ; and as
-Sotîl Lo keep, Sai(l the, boy. lie poured out bis heart to God, the lawyer

-Noîv say it froni Lue b)eginingiit-," urged coul(l fot conceal bis feelings. Tears came

thew ~orlzer ini the slunis. -Now 1 îay me frorn his eyes, and lie sobbed aloud. Al
qllowlIo 1< 5)n0 1, iay Ille Lord ii SOUl to Ipresent wept too, and(l iven they separated,

the wvords, -W\hat wvîll you say, sir ?"

8uAt thle pol littie fclaw was to0 initelt followed the lawyer home, and did not ba-ve

uipon lis îîvîslîres. -Now i lay Ile dowil lîini tiii they brought lîin to tho Saviour.-

Io 1!~.p pray tho I .ord niy clothes to Idl.A<'<ordiiig as lier labors rise
1lo, iaid. nukiuig Ille saie mulistakie as l>efoir Su lier rewards increaso

-u No.no thlai is no! right.- spolie the Her ways are ways of pleasantness
Iiuîiiistaiîig Sîstvr. - Yu slîuuld îîray to And ail lier paths are peace.


